
August 2015
Upcoming EvEnts

August 12 
Certificate of 
Appropriateness 
Application Submittal 
Deadline 5:00PM 

August 25 
West End Assoc. 
General Meeting, 
6:00PM 
West End Room 
Central YMCA 

September 2 
Historic Resources 
Commission Meeting 
4:00 PM 
Bryce A. Stuart 
Municipal Building 
Room 530

Blue Recycling Bins 
Second Mondays 
August 17 
August 31 
Sept . 14 
Sept. 28

Home Satellite Dishes 
in the Historic District 
MUST in area of LOW 
VISIBILITY. 
Consult the West End 
Historic OverlayDistrict 
Design Review 
Guidelines. 
http://historicwestend.
org/wp-content/
uploads/2014/08/WE_
Guidelines_2006.pdf

historicwestend.org

New Central Library - A Long Time Coming
by Cyndy Lively

In 2010 when Forsyth County voters approved a $40 million bond issue for badly 
needed library projects, few of us imagined a seven-year wait for a new Central 

Library or the three years downtown patrons would lose access to the current building. 
Demolition to remove the one-story 1950s building and gut the 1980s section was 
scheduled to start the first week in August, and the new 101,000-square-foot building is 
projected to open in the summer of 2017.

The plans – as described in recent Winston-Salem Journal articles and the Forsyth 
County Library website – promise an open, light-filled design that will provide a stark 
contrast to the former building. A 71-foot setback at the Fifth Street entrance will make 
room for an outdoor activity space and a reading garden. Patrons can also enter by 
elevator from public parking space on the 4 ½ Street level. The first floor will continue to 
house the children’s section and the circulation desk. A 240-seat auditorium will replace 
the 150-seat meeting space. A café or coffee bar, event space, and the computer lab 
will be located on the first floor, as well as Training Bridge, a program that promotes 
computer and internet literacy. There will also be a technology “petting zoo” where 
patrons can try out new electronic devices.

Teen Central and the North Carolina Room, the local history and research room, will 
move to the second floor. The North Carolina Room will have a larger space, special 
climate controls, and an adjacent art gallery. Makerspace – an area for people to work 
on creating group projects – will also be housed on the second floor. The library’s 
general collection and reading spaces will occupy the third floor. “The Forsyth Reading 

Room will have fireplaces, while a covered terrace will allow people to sit outside and 
enjoy views of Pilot Mountain and other areas to the north.” (Meghann Evans/Winston-
Salem Journal  Sunday, July 26, 2015)

Continued pg.2 >>



1131 Burke Street | 336-723-0060
www.OldWinstonSocialClub.com

336-712-5278

New Library (cont. from pg. 1) 
At the time voters approved the bonds for the library projects, county commissioners 
planned to spend $28 million on the Central Library and $6 million each for new 
branch libraries in Kernersville and Clemmons. When $34 million of the bonds were 
issued last year, $2.8 million from a bond premium became available that could 
have been used to enhance the Central Library. The commissioners voted in March 
to keep the budget at $28 million, forcing architects to trim the final design to stay 
within budget.
Changes include the loss of several thousand square feet of space, downsizing the 
auditorium from 308 to 240 seats, the removal of a second entrance from Spring 
Street, fewer meeting rooms, less outside glass, and some changes to interior 

finishes. Library administrators 
view the loss of the Spring 
Street entrance as a positive. 
“Consolidating our main 
entrance to Fifth Street is 
actually better from a security 
standpoint and will be more 
efficient to staff,” said Elizabeth 
Skinner, Associate Library 
Director. The main item they 
hated to lose was the special 
access floors.  “This flooring 
costs approximately $500,000 
per floor,” said Skinner. “It 
would have allowed us to 

change and reconfigure data and electrical outlets as functions in the building 
changed over time.  This is something that we thought would be very responsive 
to the uncertain nature of changing technology – the technology that is difficult to 
envision and project 10-20 years into the future.”
A donor campaign is currently underway to provide funds to enhance the budget 
for furniture and technology. Opportunities are available to name specific areas of 
the Central Library as a memorial to honor family members, friends, or important 
members of our community.

www.kilpatricktownsend.com

DINE IN  or TAKE OUT
336‐722‐6937 www.greciancorner.com
101 Eden Terrace, Winston‐Salem, NC

27103

Keep up with DOWNTOWN Winston-Salem. 
Downtown Winston-Salem Blogspot 

http://downtownwinstonsalem.blogspot.com/
Downtown Winston-Salem Partnership: http://www.dwsp.org/joom/index.php



Levin, Spinnett & 
Company, L.L.P.
Business Consultants
Certified Public Accountants

1025 West First Street | W-S, NC 27101
Phone 336-725-4279 | Fax 336-724-6652
www.webcpa.net

Satellite Dishes - Limited Visibility a MUST
by Mark Lively,  Edited from version previously published in The West Ender, March 2014

Before you decide to “Get Rid of Cable” as the current advertising campaign of one satellite 
TV provider urges, be sure you inform the person installing the dish that the location selected 

MUST be in an area of LOW VISIBILITY from the street. 

   The West End Historic Overlay District Design Review Guidelines state that the “West End 
Historic Overlay District was created to protect the unique character of the West End Neigh-
borhood” and to preserve “architecturally and/or historically significant structures and features 
within the District.” Routine maintenance does not require prior approval of the Historic Resource 
Commission (HRC) unless it will change the exterior apperance of a property. “Installation of 
mechanical equipment, such as heating and air-conditioning units, and television or satellite 
systems which are completely screened from view with shrubbery or located in areas of low 
visibility” is considered “routine maintenance.” These rules apply to ALL properties in the Dis-
trict, whether or not they are contributing historical properties. 

    Many of the contractors who install satellite services apparently are not aware of, or choose 
to ignore, the guidelines in effect for dish placement. They will often say that the dish can only 
be placed in a spot that is inappropriate by our Guidelines. If you choose satellite service at your 
West End home the satellite dish must be installed in a location that is screened from view. 

   INSIST that the satellite company con-
tractor find a location that is not easily 
visible from the street or that is hidden 
behind appropriate shrubbery. If your 
dish is easily visible from the street the 
Historic Resource Commission will re-
quire you to move it or screen it from 
view if it comes to their attention. Sever-
al property owners have recently been 
required to relocate previously installed 
satellite dishes that were installed inap-
propriately. 

   Improperly installed satellite dishes 
should be reported to the staff of the 
Historic Resource Commission at 336-
747-7054. You can find a copy of the 
Guidelines at this link: 
http://www.cityofws.org/departments/
planning/publications-and-maps/publi-
cations

Improperly installed satellite dishes in the West End District visible from Clover St.



The West End 
Association Website 
is Your Source for 
Neighborhood News!
Please visit historicwestend.org 
for information about our neigh-
borhood’s calendar, history, maps, 
West Ender archives, links and 
membership information.

Find us on Facebook:
West End Neighbors Association

West End List Serv 
Yahoo Group
To be added to this group, 
please send an e-mail to 
west_end_listserv-sub-
scribe@yahoogroups.com
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The Historic West End ARTSfest, hosted in Grace 
Court, will be on Sunday Sept. 27, 2015 from 11am-
5pm (no rain date). There are still opportunities 
for volunteers interested in helping with this year’s 
festival. 

Contact Kathy Stanley 
ws.artsfest@gmail.com 

or visit the ARTSfest web site. 
http://www.artsfestws.com/

 

     Historic   Window   Solutions 
         Repair            Restore         Restring 
                            Weatherstrip 

                   Richard Charpie 
                   336-692-2642 
                              Since 2004 

Amy Lynne Originals 
Floral Design Studio

Designer, Amy Dunlap 
amy@amylynneoriginals.com

336-287-3459
418 West End Blvd
Winston-Salem, NC 27101

Café Gelato
845 Reynolda Road
Winston‐Salem, NC

336.725.9110
Across from Hanes 
Park

Report Problems Using CityLink

CityLink centralizes access to city information 
and services through one, easy-to-remember, 

easy-to-use telephone number. Dial 311 to speak 
with a professional customer service representative 
who will answer your questions, provide informa-
tion, or dispatch a service request for work to be 
completed. CityLink is open 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. 
weekdays, 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. weekends and 
all holidays with the exception of New Year’s Day, 
Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas Day.

   Contact CityLink for non-911 emergencies such 
as water main breaks, downed trees in the roadway 
and traffic lights that are out, after normal business 
hours. 
   Use the CityLink 311 reporting on the SeeClickFix 
web site to make a report or to see problems that 
have already been reported.
   Install the CityLink 311 app on your mobile device 
and report from anywhere, with a photo and GPS 
coordinates!

http://www.cityofws.org/departments/city-link


